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Abstract: One of crucial nutrients in food basket is calcilllll. Calciwn conswnption is a main factor for making
bones strong. We should pay attention to it from childhood and adolescence. Given the importance of women's
role in arranging and preparing the family food basket, this study was performed with aimed to determine the
mothers knowledge and attitude about calciwn-rich foods in family food basket and adolescent girl's practice
in city ofChabahar. This cross-sectional study was performed among 170 mother's female students in 5th grade
at two primrny schools in Chabahar, 2013. 170 eligible mothers were selected in vollllltarily and acquiring written
consent. Data collection tool was validated and reliable self administered questionnaire. The participant
mother's score in knowledge and attitude were 83.13 83.2% and girls got 30.58% oftotal score. In point of view
participants Cheese, fish and ice cream were the most important calciwn resources. There was positive relation
among knowledge, attitude and performance. But, just between knowledge and attitude that was significant (p
<0.001, r ~ 0.343). Academic mothers (p ~ 0.026) and who had academic husband (p ~ 0.019) had higher
knowledge and attitude (P = 0.007). Girls nutrient performance who their father was employee were more suitable
(p = 0.038). Regards to desire knowledge and attitude among mothers and weak (poor) performance of girls is
supposed to some other factors addition to recognizing factors effects on doing nutrient behaviors for getting
calciwn among girls.
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INTRODUCTION

(Shahroodi et al., 2014). Fractures due to osteoporosis
lead to dependence and less ability loneliness,
speculation, less self esteem and depression which leads
to lower levels of quality of life (De Kam e/ aI., 2009;
De La Loge e/ aI., 2005).
There is higher chance for women to face diseases
and feel weak due to physiological reasons such as
pregnancy, breast feeding and menopause. Also, women
suffer from the diseases which are relative to lack of
physical activities (Steg e/ aI., 2012; Cooney e/ aI., 2010;
Lee e/ aI., 2010). A study in shahroud in Iran showed
adolescents conswne calciwn and iron in lower levels
(4.35% 2-3 times in one week drink milk) (Piterrnan e/ aI.,
2002) also, Kasper and coauthors showed that women do
not conswne the suggested amollllts of calciwn, they also
did not practice the activities necessary to repair
bones as they showed to be less worry about
osteoporosis while considering not as serious as other
diseases (Kasper e/ aI., 1994). A study in Iran also
investigated the amollllt of calciwn intake during 24 h

Teen's behaviors affect public social health and
llllfortillilltely there has been a grovvth of risk behaviors
in developing cOlllltries, especially among teens. It is
important these risk behaviors replace with healthy
behaviors. Some of risk behaviors include lack of doing
screening behaviors, unhealthy nutrition not including
calciwn in diet and lack of daily physical activity which
results in high hospital expenses due to multiple bone
fractures all arolllld the world (Drozdzowaska et al., 2004;
Morowatishaifabad e/ aI., 2015; Alavijeh e/ aI., 2015;
J alilian and Emdadi, 2011; Abmadi e/ aI., 2009).
Life style has important role in life includes proper
diet, sleeping, weight control, in this regards healthy
nutrition and physical activity are crucial in treating
physical and psychological disorders. Milk and dairy
products provide >50% calciwn in daily diet (Berarducci,
2004). In all societies with increasing age, reduces bone
mass so, it leads to bone fractures and osteoporosis
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